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Professional and Bti4ness garb.

TAMES WOOD, .
inr„).. ATTOBNF.Ti•- _24oorAT l.AAll'st;;i 7, A. PA.

. •
. _—

JOHN F. SANDFRSON.
ATV )11.).: EY-AT -T.” IV, '

•
OPP) PE.-31 cansBuilding (over Powell's S tore)

nvelto4S • • TowAsn os, PA.

HALL,
NnTAFT PUBLIC.

Fire and tire Instir'ari In nr■t-ctsae entnpanleti
0111... ,e with Pat rirk & Foyle, Towlindit, Pa. 4 fob:7.)

Sw. & Wm. LITTLE,
~ArroRIIRFB-.tT-LAW Ti 314 kn.i. PA

°Mee over Perker's Provision Store, Male Street
ri„ April 18. 'in. .

GEORGE P., STROUD,
A rrnnyEl A Y.l) rn mvsRib( T ATV.

mho, -Itain-'.+t . ;fotrr-inoflo.:orth of .War 4 House.
Praril,4,l,lu Nltpr,rne Court

of l'etatt‘ylvailla and Du44,1 TOWANDA, PA
Stnteg rourts.,—(Dev7.'7fi,

R STREETER,
LAW OFFICE,

I .

. TOWAI4I..

OVERTON Sz M-ERCUR,,
ATTOENEYS AT LAW,

• TOWANDA I'A
0fti 4wer Montan.yes 'More. DilayaS.

of)?i'ET A. 118w-i7R.

WM. MAXWELL,

R ]'-A

OFFICE °VET bAYTON's STORE, "row Ati,DA,TA
Aprll,l2, lEan.

FOYLE,
A Troft NE TS-AT-LA

Towanda, Pa.
)).117773.()Mee, Jri Meirtirsl..l

J.
ANGLE,

A TT, E .1 r- I% .4 Ws:

nlire NVilll 1 tav les It Carnoellati, Towanda, l'a.

1.1)11. '77

F. ARSON,
ATTORN,ET AT LAW,

"t-nw A %DA. PA.
0111,, first door south of ('.

ond floor. NtN.lls,

E.•

L.IIILLIS.
ATT4 ii:N'EY-AT:L A W

Tovosp.i. PA. ,
AitiV,i with i 4 tulth .1)tonovll-75,

J.NNI) W WILT;
•

,? A .7.7,,NNA. T-LAW.
- ever Cros,' 1;4.1; Stork., 01.0 doors north of
Irv, U- To‘rand3. Pa.. Mlty ho eouselted
ft 14erinati. April 12,-;€,.;

Mcl9lllESON &(INNEY,
ATroIINE IS-A DILA ir„

TywiNr.a. l'ATafticelntiTracy '.Nole*, Block

Towanda. l'a., Jan. lc. If7g.

I[l ]. F. (;01'1',
7'7'Ol;SE 7"-

.

Main Strooti north or 11'nr4 Ihnisr), T.l).
11-‘lOl,l. 1%1. . rill 12, 1S1.1:'

WI.e kITtAI:iv• 1)( ?'11ATAitT.l‘llßtitNteE nYrf
lO.3ll.lmsittt ,s Potrosted to ttts cant lit 11r4trIfottl,

1,~ittvattltod Wyoming, Cotuttit, ii licr with 1:,411.
REM

ELSIMEE4
ATMI:N EY-AT-1-IW,

TOWANDA, P.%MEE

C. L. LAM?),
F.l*-.Vr- AIN'

W I LIi.",ES-B Alt E,

C, liccttant prllupl v attG udcd t,
duly 2.':R

)vnivr()s.. Az, P,I,SIIIIEE, Alfon-
-2iF:l-, AT L. kw, I'4WAkk'lll. P.k. /Jail .2i., ,, en-

torpl tut, ' c“-parttkershir, offer their rotes-Iona)
Fortlees to Ow public; Special attolltion glt ell to
bil,i,—, ri/ Tho Orphal,, awl r....;;/..rer's t.'ourtk.
J. 4)VEICTIN. .1 [:. (3101 . 11-70) N. (.. E.I.I.)IItEk.

ATAD.kmi ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
TOWANDA. PA.(1114 In.lre,Nrs Mock: first doorsouth of the First

• N.41) ,,,m) Vqvfi):,
F{. .1. MADI I. 1.. rianS-731sp, J. N. CALI FF.

GRIDLEY & AY).TE,
A 7;TOR NE 1-S-A

N,J. 1, Tres ( 31.wr STILIF:ET
TOWANDA, r...\

(j1.77)I= =

Ml;=
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

•AND
U. S. COMMISSMNZR,

•• Tuw,kNuA,r...
Orate—Nona Siderutalc Square.

.DIVIES CARSOCHAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Jan. 1, 1876

MERCCB, BLOCK
TOWANDA. rALee

PEET, ATTORNEY-AZ-LAW
prel;ated..rn pmeticeall I,rambV.S of blif

to ufea.lun.
I )(Lee, NIF, RC MG ItLOC K , (enttrtnee nn r~mth

able) Tow.% VPA. PA. tpm6-70.•

M. wooDiluitN.
0411 . mwd....±.umvult, • (Mee over O. A. Black'B

( tk•lk,ry .4t"re.
l'orranda, 1,'187217'.

FA, 11..P.AE, M. D.;
1"!11C1.1.Y .1 s rzei nY

t'7, .• Ipvi• r ep t':nres• Store. 1 itttoe ho/Irs (rood 10
1,, I'2, ,k; V-, and from 2 Ib 4, I. Nr..sperial atU l (hal

171v,'11.1,/ .11meases of the Eye aufl Ear.-114.1.111,'76-117.

DR. T. 11. JOHNSON.
ANP suRGEox

t ttthi.tt oi'er Dr.Porter& SolpsTtrnglifore,Totianda.
- 3:ittt-7-t;r.

' P. 1.. .1)01)S0 S?..DENTIST. i
_ . I to attearter Sept, 21. ray tee foontl Inlt.he

tegatt t new rooms oat ttol thmte-of I.lr. rrattli newkc :Th. ~..ct zota'e. Street. itusinesS.ittliettell, 15..1..!. a -711r. • --'. . .:i

ANr 11. Kf; L 1.1y,.:toENTlST.—Oitiett
. over NI: e..-}tte, ttfleitl's. Towarob:pii:.

Teeth- iilS.Tti'd 1111 4;01d. $...1 iVr.r, VIII a.t.• Ir, ttitil Al-
-tno,.tton 'tact,. Teeth extracted ir-Ithottt pail.

ttrt. 34-72. - .
.

,

.
-

I-111. 0.-:%I. S'l' A. N LY, DEN'LIST,
..4.14.1f,...,,,,, ip.g.:• ,..,,t, ,,,,,,, ,.,.,k ,i [:?; .t),,r K i,,,..-4 iiit ~,,,Tett ;ilk n,t? Tstrlort:1,. te.tr iredit,rett to tio all kinds of den,13. 1 Work:
II .'ita-....',,, put In a new gas 3parattN. .

may'sl7s. • - ~...

. _ .

!1 I C..WI lITAK ER, •: •

BOOK BINDER
pr11.1)1 NG.TIII ian FLOOR, TOWA.NDA4

c _S.-R9SELL ('S;
GEN.ER-AL

INSI3,RIANCE AGENCY
V 1)2%-7011 TOWANI)A, PA.'

1 "r, l',,

!II" WAN•l).'i INSI.7It:t.NCE A.GFiNCY
•, .

• ,111TA Nr• li•r Use

N()B1,1,; 4:,N I NCEN'I','

NSURANCE. AG ENCY._I , g
RFILL A DI',E 'AND FILE TRI Eir

< \,:hp,,,tuies tvi.reseniteA :3.1 N --... 11I RE, PIia:SI.V.TIOSt F. EIICTIANTS
/' ' 'i, `1 I4: t, . n. A,I9I,ACK.

MIME

F!

-I's" :`

El
8. W. AL, ORD, Puhlieber.
VOLUME XXXVIIL

Parnitnrk

NEIIT GOODS

FOR THE

‘SPRING.Pll

El
-I

WE ARE NOW READY WLTR
A FULL STOCK O'}'
TUBE' AT PRICES TO- SUIT
THE TIMES, OF OUR OWN,
MANUFACTURE, WHICH WE
INVITE YOU TO CALL AND
EXAMINE.

LARGEST
STOCK. OF C,NDERTAKIS4
GOODS OF ANY ONE IN THIS
'ART OF THE STATE, AND

•

,OUR PRICES ARE. AS' LOW AS
'HE LOWEST.

WHEN IN WANT OF ANY
THING IN OUR LINE, GIVE US
A _BALL 41.EMEN1 gR.THE

PLACE, AT 'lT,us OLb STAND
OF MAIN SIiEET. •

J.. 0. k'ROSI"S-SONS.

l'a.: April 5, 1077

Merchant Tailor.

Tins WAY FOR
4: -

S 1)111 I,N G SII 1 T g.'„

kade to order,

41:SD NIT4II4ANTEQ TO ,FIT

L.III4cIINAHON,'
MERCHANT TIAILOR'.

OPPOSITE COURT 110tE SQUAItE,

,11-as Just recelvet4 a

NEW AND CO:1111,1•:Ti STOCK ,OF •

CLOT LS,
FiJRNISIpNG GOODS,

• HATS,-
- 'ikc,.&C., &C.\ •

•

_ ' \lie Is preparpd ID furnish to order, .made tomeasure, . ~\\

SPRING ,ANTY SUMMER SUITS

BI ST QUALITY LATEST STYLES

At Tirlro4 the !host res..,onal.to.ot anyestabllstimen
fu Towanda. Cat( and es:amine thy stodk.

J. t: 3P-MA HON

Towanda, Pa., April b, th77

Heaters, 4:

TTIGIIEST AWARDS!
CF.Tr.NNIAT. EXETIBITIO:c

J. REYNOLDS,* SON,
Northwest copes

TpIuTEENTII AND FILBERT STS., FULA.,
Manufacturersof patented - •

WROXIGIIT4R:ON AIR-TI( liT
HEATERS,

With Shaking and clinker-Grinding Grates .for
• ":burnlng, Anthracite or iljtittninotts Coat.

Ck:NtENZiIAb

WROUGHT-IRON HEATERS
For Intitiirluolis Coal

IIyfIOUGUT-I.IION -I,IEATERS,
itauges, Grates, Etc

•

Lsrs 5t,.44 FuEir. to any adlireK

t,EX MINE BEFORE SEI.ECTINO.

PitWel WA. Apr,ll 2e, 71,4y. -

\\,
•,..,
\

itEGAßixzeis taiihrishtiloi FROM ANY. QUARTER%

j4latilds.foeffg. ■ folks made love,calliitig•names,witen
\Pie always treated you •well'."'
\" Treated/we • Well * with a , yen-
gesuam !"Oried.Ben,liii face(' white
itsti\Oat, and Ideeyarlike' thunder-
bolts.\"/Do , you call - ii:,handsome
*Uncut to let ,me go on loyingjonyear nfteiyear, while it strengthened
with /-iny. Strength, Without a hint-that/you couldn'treturn mcasureforMeasure ?• And then go back Uponalellow andthioiw him over becatise'
he dOsea't live like a nabob, though
he loved the • ground you walk on,and. thought nothing too hard to do
for you! ' If that's what -you call
treating. me aiell."good by,3--.i don't•want ever to see you agaitt.'

Louisa had been looking\at him
with sparkling eyes, she ratlir, liked
to see hi. ..angry ; -it was tastlY\ be=
coming. .-- nd then he Loved hei\so
desperately. She felts strange, de,ins\
lightful thrill litter heart; as if it re-
sponded- secret* She had Mit amintOp go to hint and hold out her
arias "and he disk to his' beating
heartornd forgetambition aQd luxury
and choose.rathern heaveh.on earth;and while she had hesitated' he,Lad .
said, "good- bye—l don't want everto see you again-'—good bye." • '

"I: return the sentiment," said ,she,instentl. , "I beliern I can live with;out yen., Good bye." And when
e wiWcaafely out Of sight she tookrtnge in a good cry. -: . . .nt now 'that he'. was gone, she

beganio'find how mueh she had de,
pended\ upoh him, how pinch more
hia•lnere\presence.was too her thanany dreatir-of worldly prosperity,
however' golden. Perhaps but for
this,, breach 4i,e might never have'known how de.tt. he was to 'her, nor
how little valued`the. superfluities.of.life in comparison. - •

Well, one ofthe th ' ne was to return
before the winter sea 11 of loging
began, in -ordertnilay n,provisions
for the eamp-as they \liaa only
taken up enough for awe or ten

ys—and -perhaps Ben 'wouldhe the
!one to.come ; in which Case he 'ouldhardly avoid bringing her stne
word of her father and uncle. .A1:(
\heii`Who would predict but he might

thT it mirth his While to reiterate
his :in his eloquent style ? And:
then ouisa laughed wickedly at the
prost t, and decided that if he was
enough i love .to do thus and',thus,
it would c she for her beyond aperadveatu t& take her own time

1 about makin.,„ up, to showa supreme
indifferetiee to is regard. No-More

' heart than 'an Ater, indeed 1 What..was it then, that ae led' so, day after
day, ii,S,..lhe dull, col( Novetnberwind
sighed about the hems

_
and touched

the neighboring pings - 'to ..I.lolian
' harps .tinil*-- swept up the mead leaves
only. to. scatter theit -agair Why
was% she alivnYs straining' .h: • eyes,
down the 'frOst,whitened c(.l ntrfroad? Arid ' what, was it that t ni4bled in' her bosom :whoever a,spe k:
appeared against they frosty ' sky.
.But Louiia had reckoned withoutI tier host. Ben was not the man who'*is fond of reiterating,a love thUt14d\been remixed. so,',coldly. Ile
didn't\inean to leave ~the woods till
Mareli, if he Could. hold out so- long.Moreo\,:er, itvitsl Mr. Bruce Himself
who pro eed 'to.'go back with thees. team a e•hring the Supplies and
hire tfi'etme \

tt Ido 't te '4lliti. right about thehead,"s id he, ‘ find I- want Louisasiito cos t me. 'T re o •I'll go out to
Shoptod and see S ales and Weight.
nbofit the stipplies, , nd,be back be- ,
fore-you and\Si have at\up all this
'ere victuals."

~

said\r ,,-"All right, s ir, " en, smoth-
ering a twinge of disam 9,ititinent=which lie wouldn't own ip loniself.We'll' get the 'hovel re: 0y ftkr Ofcattle while you're otr, mid .tak \a
tramp through the woods and sl t`
the, best timber for felling.".

" There's enough. to do," said Un--cfe Simon. ... .... ,

.........,~.....0., ,,.."....., .......-.,,,................"--..0.7 :-;•-•
c NENE II THE TENPLE,

The Pharisees awomisn' led,. ) .
Wtrase.drooping eyes mid:downcast head

' ilncialmed,heralttrie;frochilmed her sin.
. They led her, weeping nuto-Hirts.,•
Throtigb the crowded Multitude,.

..
rMthe Temple where Ile stood—,.j ..

. het her le the midst of men, ' - '
Called theltaster untOthem.

' What.cared they for women's 'egret ' • . '
What caredithey for woman's tears? ,

- Told lIIm all the facts they saw...— .
Sald.'twas death by Moses' law. . • . %~.

.._ , „Ifby this advent display ' • /

Ili la TrZe On that day? .\,,,e. /.....,

, ...„...._.

The tap* .was the place to pray.
His m crydoebtleits they all saw,
Atubtheidglit by It to pick a flaw,

.Acd gala irctort' by the law. . ~, ' -

They did not\know that high abiWe . .

The, Majesty 0 the law was Lore,
- And to Inlllctit May

...
' .

Is not for human cy. • ;

Before .Him stood, tinitclose allied,
The fallen one and rig teouspride. '

The walnut telt the title of shirr. 1
They scarce conceited coo Ml* for Him.

\. Tim woman's sin was known, exposed ;

They shined In secret chamber closed,
The woman wept in silence who
The Pharisee made a boastful pray .

He looked within their hearts of its:
• , And saw these mustbe nude totied.
• The law on which they inost relied' ..

Was now by Him to them applied; -

""TIS true the law says, Stone ;vileglia—-
k Lct ,him thrnli 411r-st Mars ralfhout stn;'

. . .

Its searching words went to each heart, • '
And one by ono they did depart— •
.INos good enough to thrown stone—,
And to waatett with Illin atone. '
Tbo wl asoilor shame had fled
Awayfro Glniarith downcast head,
'Male desuvrruie,ttpon the ground—-
() that bia wth-dst4re written down

\\,)
When Jesus l'r n.thosgyOund mac
Go asked the wok an, •`'Where are thosd
A ccusindthee ?" • • where tetra they Y
They, cobselence•snatk9l, ran array, ; ."No man condemns." 5k.,.•! said, Alt! why? 111And Jesus said :."•Nel thetsdo I :.,. IGoon thy.way and-sin no rd re," . '
1.4 ran nfallin on, realer

• '

Long telltales bare' robed awa ,

And man isfest the same t(sday ;

kilnners ahoutni'by men seduced,
' -Ity nren belayed, by men traduced,
• By mon held up to public shame,

By men condemned in Jesus' name. ',

. Ton *fm raii.clatin thlspeelal aid,
Wm:ll'you see yoUise.ires portrayeAerpe Pharisees In %Ilenee heard),
lteadMitthsw, chapter twenly=thlrtl.
They wIM profess tobe the heat, •
The Imeming goat, are cruelest:

\
eykelp ..a bliMer,"'loud.proetlithe,

Th r zeal for HIM; expose! their Milne,

\
. Nam rho tell Them of their ate—-
lco ohe an follow7after Him.
The owl :'s claws are on the roe,
And Hato! triumphs over Ltrg.

SSC 41111111 .
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' Love and Loim— g.
.

Louisa's father bad gt:i\L, up into
the woods, sixty miles'awa,silo make
the camp before the Wintees 'basting
should Lei- dn. Sloe'' felt ver3\l6uely
as soon wrhe was ought of sig t;sA)r
more reasons than one. In the rat
place there was nobody at home nt`little Tim, who could dig the paths;,
to be sure, and look after the cattte;
grandmother, who was companion.
able enough with her stories of old
times, but a tare mote than a pro-
tector,; and 'Suzette,' who 'helped.
about the house, bUt was only a.
child. The second reason:was, that
she had quarreled with Ben; and last,
but'not least, he and her uncle Simon
had driven off, on the ox team. with
her father.,.lfthere had ever been a
time since their quarrel when she had
;felt disposed:to make it up, it Was
when the ox team had disappeared
from,sight, and it was impossible to
follow. .

The fact of the case *as that lien
had been looking .upon Louisa as hisown 'prol)erty ever 'since he could re-'
member. lie had Nailed her to and
from siriging-school ; he had helped
her out .with her hard problems at
'district school, and, had carried. her
'home on a sledl at quilting, sewing-
circle, orpicnic, hehad chosen her for
his partner in the dance, had paid hii
forfeits to' her and lad revolved
about hei'dail'daily. And 'she had seem-
ed to ielish etic whold thing tilLshe
went away to the city one winter to
work in .& milliner's shop, 'and so
came bome quite out of conceit with
'country living and country men, and
had rather given Ben. the cold shoul-
der, refusing his. gifts and attentions;
and showing pretty plainly that she
looked higher. But Ben, 'with the
instincts- of a free-born_ Atneritan,
felt himselfas good as; anybody, and
charged, her 'one. day -with 'having
come by..,hifulutin ideas _Of•herselfand life in 'the city, which didn't the
leastbecome: her, and avered that

,she couldn't do ' better than to

"You'll be backin five dSys,, Say?"
"IfPm lucky. How's the stores,

Si?"
"Good for a week, I. should say,

Such as thtiv are. But the sooneryou get blek the better. It'll. be
easier for you. ifyou can manage to
get, up before a heavy snow conies.
Yoh see, we haven't had anything
but spits,.Yet, though may be we're
_going to have an'open winter."

" Ay, ay," answered Mr.',Bruee, as
he drove off through the woods =With
the ox ter. " Provisions- for
*reek, eh That'll tide ye over,
reckon. There's a sight of work to
he got through with in a week's time.
'There's the suppliea! to he got, and
the [hands tn.be hired ; lemine see—,
five cutters, two, teamsters and. a
cook; that is about it, andto have 'offready to start Whew 1 do, and I ain't.:so young as I was. Heydey,itsrub
and grind, a lumberman's life is !"_ •

marry
"Well, Mr. ,Iletkinnin Thurman, I

hope you'reeoneeited enough.," idle
answered • him. J" Marry you I—l
won't says 1;4 you're wellenough-
vourself;" but to live in this slow;backwoods, fashion foreVer would be

' the death of ; and not so muchas
a lecture ort concert 'to while ICwiy
the time,; to he wearing hcimespun
my days, and worrying "about; the
crops. Oh, dear, no, thank yon ;f I've
had .enotiO of hard. times. I believe
I'll wait awhilebefore I satle-down."

Prelim -vs there.'s soniebody.else ?"

ventured. Ben.

Alas! there was moreto begotten
through with in a week's time than
Mr. Bruce' -had an inkling of; somuch, that it ran over into the nett
week, as work hasntrick ofdoing.

When Louisa saw that it was only.
her old ,father trudging along with
the returning ox team her mercury
went down ,to zero in half it second..She saw before' her, a Weary'three
months °timeliness and longing, and
she saw, too, that she deserved it.

-"lt's a deneed.cohtday-for an old
man," said 11r. Bruceoltivering -be-
fore the wood fire, as ifthere should
have .been special • sets of weathercreated to suit customers. "tWhat's
that you've got cooking on the crane,
Lu Y Stew l? I ain't got

e ' no more ap-
petite than a bear in Augu@t. Brindle
*and Trot were sfowas cold molasses.;they've seen their best days, I reckon
like their master. Wish I'd swapped
'e to Dunn for the. yearlings and

0; it would have been a goOd bar-
ge' . Si sent ,his love.to you, Lu.
I've got n, Cold .reckon I'll turn'
In and sleep it off." . -

. They oughtn't !lave' let , you
come," saidindignantlY, as.she
carried him•abatle of hot water'farhis feet. Uncle Si or Ben -Ought. to
havecome instead." '

"No, I ban't; say-- that there is;
theiugh I don't mind telling you that
I.didn't come, home single for a want
of a chance,. Ile had •a house, too,
in. the suburbs, and a house.fieeper,
and he said I never shoOld bring the
water to irash my hands."! •

"And• you marry him?"
askedaskedllen, .

"Oh, he Alieul, suit me; he'd' lost
his • front teeth 'mid his hearing.
" There's as ',good fish in the sea us
ever yet.-wOte caught," she sang
gaily. • •

" Well,'I said, Ben, risina,tuad look-
ing blue lightning;-" on Se„ whole,. I
ant :glad that you 'won't. marry me,
ror:yon!ye got no intareheart iltan'an
adder." s Aiul • then \hi could \have
bitten his tongue oidt.lorsaying whatWasn't true, ' heart was al,
most breaking for lo4re 'cif\ her ; an
if sbe had showed that s he was
wounded, by word or lie was
ready to abase himself beneath her
feet, and take it all, baCk.,

4 You're amazing Oo!ite;Wi.-Thiit-
man, I mustsay," Abe returned.'sorry-you asked for What yon didn't
cant, because 'would have been
awkward,:if I hadn't ref Used..: I
didn't know -that 'this was the way

N 4 It wasn't their fault thoughtreofild betterliarraid withthe hands.' Ben 'said leg 'come inmy place, but his heart wa'n't 'set ola
which assurance in no wise com-

forted. „
Mr. Bruce was restless all ,night,

andin the \morning was out'ot his
head, and 'didn't know his right hand'
from his left; a 11 cidttid Lottisn'Ben,'

Ell
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. nd asked grmidiria to- put the'oxen
In ~,the {tart, mistaking her for Un-
cle z iiiion,i' And , 'ulna,haltfrigh t.*tiedto' detith jiisit ped--ripon old'ltoan'sAtti‘ck galloped all the way-to
Shopton'for,the nearest-doctor:

.66 Ahetn,l<' Nothing mere nor less
than a fever;',!'said he., the instant he
laid his eyes an Mr. Bruce. - '-1

"Is. he dangerous?" askedLouisa.
-..“',Ditiigerotisl \Oh, I guess he'll.pull :through. I'll

\
leave - this pre-

scription; and be .round to-morrow.
-There's'Mr. Maveriek,"pf the tavern,--•=litaverick'a 'tavern, at our plaec7--
had the same syniptoma a\Week ago,
and he's about to4ity., There's no
telling about these things • different
bonitituticms take dieteases different-ly. At leaataou- needn't be alarm-ed at present. Good morning;".
with an emphasis: on #the good.
Louisa' thought it.i:Was anything 'but
rt good morning, alter the comfort of
lifs priifelsional presenee was witli-3.drawn. But the next' divher fatherday'her
was\no better, nor yet the -next,
though the doctor assured her that
''be was' ing as well as could-be ex-
pected, whatever that might be.

_ .:

~, Lobisa was to busy and weary
with watching and' nursing,, cooking
and looking after the liouse'and see-
ing-to grandma's Cold, and keeping
order and quietat:ig the children,
to' take note of the- lek man'sdelir-
ious words, though he\ was constant-
ly talking about ithe \esairip, -sixty:
miles'away—whereher o.iri thoughts
wandered -whenever she .had- time to
think them—bargaining with jinni-
inarytetmsters,•haggling with\Scales
& Weight over - groceries, rind' \re ,
,peating, " Provisions for a-week, fora week,''S and, counting the days orb.lhis -fingers andlosing thecount arid ,
beginning over again 'and again as
if it were a puxzle,\upon the solution
ofwhich his life depended. And so.ithe' fever ran to the into day 'and

\
turned, the tattled fell into a',
quiet sleep, and awoke to. weak and ,
languid to-put words' tone _ er, or to
remember anything but tha he had ,

14\suirered alearful nightinarea d it
wa.. over.: It was perhaps the third'day -after the fever turnedlthat he
:suddenly took up the thread of life
wherehe had dropped it and asked,
" Ilow Jong have I been a-laying
here, Lu ?"

,

- " Tivelyedais."
4,llVliere's•Ben and ljnele Si ?"

• "Left 'em irr'eamp! TWeive days
ago;" he ga.sped,\" with a week's pro-
visions! ' I shouldn't Wonder ifthey
Were both in heaven by this time!
What hey you, been thinking. Of all,
this while, eh ?"

," I didn't know. they. had only a
week's. provisions," said\. Louisa,
showing a ghastly face ; "and I ,hadto look after you and thefever,"

".Well, don't wait another minuteround me ; just harness up old Roan
and Quickstep, and lake some eotteei
clothing, provisions and thingsand
don't let 'eni short. C'ome,' start
-ourself, and don't be standing stillli e a' ghost and :folks' a-dying, for

lac :ofyou." . •
" nd you?"
"11 take care of-myself, and so'll.

grandm ',Roan and Quickstep can:
do the di. lace by nightfall. Take
.my gun, to keep ott the wolves; and.
little Tim, aril .a lantern."

"Bilt haw sh 11 I find the, way ?"rLoiii sm. was- alrea -inside herpelisse
and muftlera.

'fBless you, a bab , *couldn't miss
"it; \the trees are notheoil With a star
every half mile, on the ft hand side.lA\There,- take Tint and 1r... qr." ,

-

And there was not an ab e-bodiedman short ofShopton at Iliaseasont,\\,4,\.who wasn't off loginci, and as rand-.
initanti Susettc could take scare, of
her'patient, and Ben was starving
without her, what could she do ,bdt

, \„go?
\ And how were they faring in the
'-camp, Sixtymiles away in the. hi art"or it, wood., Which was almost likea
Primeval forest? After Mr. Bruce's1 departnre they had gone about their
work with a will ; while Uncle Simon
was busy 6 4'116 hovel for the cattle,
Ben had walked milca, and miles
through the \ sieet-scented ' wood,
spotting . the timber ; and . suns had
risen•and Set, wlin one morning, be:
fore the week waS>out, Uncle Simon
was Surprised to sk the bottom of
the meal chest. , -

' \
" Tough luck 1" said\he, briefly ;

"but there's swamp pciii„- tiili eke it
out.". And he plunged his hand con-
'Wendy into

..
the pickle and had

something Of, a chase after t*o.or
three insignificent pieces. Tho,,two
men looked at ,each Other, in diStriay
for an instant. '

. .. .

" But he'll be back-;day after 'to-
morrow," said 'Ben.- •

'

" But what, if he, shotildn ?".. asked
the older man, not so sanguine.

What. can keep him ? At any
rate, we'ire.got legs of our own:"

" Precious stiff ones mine Are! It,
would be a nice exedision, sixty
Miles afoOt. Why' ww.should freeze
to death

" Well, let's wait ; no-use running
from your shiuroy." - •

_

And so they waited. • - •
" Hell be sure tocome to-morrow,"

'was the assurance' with whiCh they
comforted each other ; and when to=
morrow passed without bringinghim,
" We will wait, another day ; prehnps.
the oxen we're disabled on tine road."
For a stOrni had set' in, cold -and
blusteringc, ;. not much- snow ; just
enough to make the world lovely.
The wind sang among the -pines like
the voice of nu, angry water-course,
and' splintered great boughs.in the
forest, and up-rooted blasted trees,
and seemed like an invisiblepresence
haunting the recesses Of the wood—-
some impersonation ot.-Thor, whose
touch *as a. blow; and all the while
the, snow built up its Aladdin palaces;
crystal by -crystal ; wreathed about
;the 'Jiving green, tapestried - every
Doubler, hid. the, dead leaves sand
hollows under the screen, for it was
by no means. dell); the weather was
too bitter told for more than a light
'fall, just -enough drape . nature
(gr.iccfully .in sits -folds, and give a
promise of more tOtome.
• licfoie the -sky- had cleared the
last-mouthful of food- had vanished,
and; exeePt Tor partridge•that Ben
had Made shift -to kill With a'cltib-r-
-for 'there were no fire-arni • yet in
camp---and- a rabbit, taketi iii a rude
trap Of their. own conatructiag, they
bad not eaten au,ything for two ibiya.
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But they. were rapist men, whO
would have a tough flghtwithstarva-
tion before suceumbing thenthere was no lack of: water;', • '-

In'the meanwhile . they • *ere.most as Anuch concerned for\ Hr.Bruce as. themselyea .He :Might havelost his way,. they; feared, . or :been
overtaken by the storm orthe Wolvetii,
be `iiiiht come into camp at any ma-Meent too far reduced to help him-,Self; and need their weak misistance.-Since theirstothachs were idle, their
brains became correspondingly activeWith fearful imaginations.. Every
flay they proposed setting . out towalk Ihome-L'bilt• perha)A, he would
come to•-morroirt and then they hated.to deserttheir post; besides, the wee--;ther was stinging cold, and, reduced;
by hunger, they might .faint •by the
way, frost-bitten 'or, unarmed, en-',frost-bitten,

and wolves
ight be able toendure'
ft that Uncle Simon's
itterly inadequate • to;
They were beset with
adventures.; there was
,in the ',way,' but all'

.s, real and imaginary.
_Ay il, perforce, •watching.,

.he days vanisb\in.a tender dream. of,color, and the sta`rmake their silent
journey,tißross the 'deeps of heaven,
,and-the Morning davn •as the roseMoms. 'They busied themselyei-.
still about , the camp and\hovel, giv-
,a. thousand last touches;, such .-as
,they..\ivphld• never have thought ofgiving -nt .another` time, gathering'
flreand rabbit-trapwood\ae•, Pin vain. Aridfrom Ben's reJ
just dragged hi

Andstretched'TunicSimon
ing•hol

orse," PO
was- tl
it hav4

..b. „ley'S *Aligers he had pay
• "Perhakßri-- .A:

turned Uncle\Simon.
- Through a. eldnk in the canip door.Ben watelied the\sunset 7fade 1 he i ,.,

tire amoirg the wbods, and one by
one thestarsshine'nt, each in Its
appointed solitude, and the northern
fights.palpitate rosily Along the shy.
The howling "of wolves shoed. dis-
mall -, whilenOw &nd then branch
.crack I in the forest, and t e 'wind

1.trebled mong the pines. Ins" e the
fire Made comfortable glow, , der
the intluen of which he was, s on.nodding:off t sleep, when through
the fog of his emi-consciousness In.`
seemed to hear sort' of ringing in
his cars, ;It, first mere thread of

\
sound, then louder_ d nearer, as lf,
every tree in the fore.' was a Clanrch
steeple with all the bet a swinging.
Then be heard no more VII a smoth-

eredt\ groanfromUncleSir?'ncaused
him to raise himself.upon hi. elboW.

I\The fire was still snapping -hn blaz7ing brightly-, and the form and pro-
file of a woman was shadowed .13 th
)upon the wall of the. camp—a ~Ve . '

familial. face and figure it -Was;too-,,
that .appeared to be bending over
something that was cooking. on the
fir6. Was it the excited action Of'
his brain that -photographed';LouisaBruce on the wall? If so, he prayed
that it might last forever. Then heiturned hiS head langandlytoward the
fire, and met a parr of eyes that had
shone 'for hini all hiilifewiththe fas-
cination of-a will-o'-the-wisp. *erethey still to.' haunt hita,.heroSs the.
confines of this world ?

' '', '.. ' . -

'lfyou are awake, Ben; Lyon hadbetter- taste this gruel that• 1,, have
made for you-" said Louisa; gnielly.
" You must be 'nearly fainished."\

" How came you here ?" was \allthe ans*er Ben vpuchsafe.d. ' '\

"You are mighty, polite ifyou are
most starved. Who else could come;

d father hot' ableto lift his head?
I .rought .Thii; -he is putting ,upthe
ho %..i s. It's no such pleasant jour-
ney,. *ther;,l- Can tell you; between

i„,\the wo es and the frost, not to men-
'Ueda coii- 1 welcome. Come,mintyou
going to v4-ke'-soinething? Here's
broth and`Nuffee and gruel,take\yoUrchoice." i 1 .

No:---yon a all Choose for me,"c ik
said' Ben.-. -" laten.‘,2 Unless you
take-back the worn ' you spoke -When
we met last, unless 3u give me back
love for love, I7i3wear ' wilinot tastes\ci
a Morsel,- of anything- ou have .tb
offer. I'll stay here and tarve rath-er than takelt crunili of co ortfrom,your hang'. - . -., .- •

"-What did I say?" asked L visa,
meekly.

"You said that you could
without me.' •

"Oh, yes, I suppose I conic]; liut,l\ ,•,:slionlil not want to." ..' . .
'4 But you refused to marry me."
~" Certainly ; because you - didn't

_Wad* marry a girl .with no.,more
heart than an adder, Den.". •
. s" I wane to marry.you, heart .or no
heart." - . •

• "I:cry well; have some broth first,I, on% you ?"

1And then Tire( came in, and Uncle
Simon W-blit and\ there was an end
of p.starvation in cam, . •

WINDSOR CASTLE.'
Of the fewpiles inthe wOrid whichbuild their idea into stone, Windsor

Castle is certainly-one. It: is\a ,Roy-
al residence, and of no upstartroTal-ty of yesterday, of no soveret,;›-
whose crown is an accident, or an dn-

•certainty, but .of Gm: whose, throne i 8
.

..,old and' sure, • . •

Broad based npon the pople ,s will,And-compassed by the Inviolate sew."

No pile in England symbeliiesiony
conception ,pf England better than
this home of her sovereigns--palace
and Castle, feudal stronghold and
modern dwelling, grim' fortress And
royal halls in one. •

It crowns the hill, at • the foot of
a~ttch liesthe little borough of:Wind-
sor by the Thames side, with tower
on "tower; with lofty roof of St.
George's chapel; a cathedral for size;
and the -central keep 'upon its grassy
'knoll rising far over:all. .11nd from
half a sccre of counties they.say theEOyal .standard on the ke .ep, is visible
to the eyes of men. There are tow,
em builtslong ago, and • quadrangles
built yestertray. Elizabeth built, and
William of Wykeham left his mark,
and ohlifr -"Airflow; still are here,
which take, one back to the Saxon
Kine•3; awl All Cocky,
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solid, as If it were put here to stay,
sure of the pertannence orthe world,
and especially. • of, the. Kingdom of
England. t

'The sentry's lAtilp echoes on -its•walls day and night, and the roll of
thp drutnctl notes of thbig-
pipes, and le short words Of t.ow-
mand at • aster or. review, tell you
it is a rti.ess. But. what a smiling
tbrtr , with its gay parteires.; ha
)v*, °loud walls, its sunny terraceS,
iti bowery orchards! And what:par-
tieularly:_ amiable- lOoking _fellows
Tier"Majesty's grenadiers are, under
their. frowning bearskin shakos'!"

There can be fevi- sights in- the
world, I think,. superior to the view
from the- terraces of Windsor,. none
that in its peculisr beauty 'can beeven compared to it.' \,

Near at hand in the VSlley are the,
turrets of Eton College. A-fonder
sweeps away for three straight miles
"the Long Walk " with its .quadru-ge Colonnade Of:magnificent branch,.
one oaks. The leafy gladeiof Wind-
sor Park stretch to the distant hills.
applare thiS side. That farm,,
and meadow. and village, grange.and.

%ball; mill castle;cover the *Oiling
lad' till it.mclts into the purple' of
the far away hills. • , -

So; ringed with boweryorchard
and, Wavinn• woodland, • with ,yellowharvesWierd and rolling meadow,
with the roofs of rainy, a stately
home of England far, and hear gleam-
ing through‘aticestral

,
trees,- and the

winding Thames, a silver :ribbon on
this ground ot- velvet green, now
brighten 'the' sunlight of 'the open
ineaddw, now shadowed b'y the great
trees that. stand sentinels on its brim-
ming marge, so gleam afar. and out
ixistich fit setting the stately lowers
ofEngland's royal home.
.47here is not, they say, in ,all Eu-

rope, a palace to be named With it.
And .1 can well understand and be-
lieve it. It is 'so real, so old, so inns-
sive, so vast, so grim, and yetit has
so clotlted its. rocky strengthk witli

wreathed its

C:tre
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---,-
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gh many cmwa s.... _„

.apsing .ye rs." \

. A ritle.th - ugh.' the _Park', wAs. of
course. INi nt, home. f.n. -awhilelagain. Ilere is yet the 'unshorn for-
est of Windsor, the. favorite hunting,

..Nground of the orintrin Kings.' The
deer Still 'cOuchesiU\llie. fern; and

e partridge.whiues . way `hough
,th 'wood till -spfing -s rtied from
the 'reen,thickets. T.lie wild .- crea.
tures of the approaching fobesteii.tN.I have aid I.missed 'tides u ••Elig-
land, or 1 lige monarchs efthelitest,
ern forest I found them at Wind:-,
sor, arid sree imized the green ero • is\ofinfold fri uds of niany.yeara: ~..

f"

._ Theieblde4A thrans loved -broad
Acres' and branch' goaks. I They: ad-
miredthe,sire6p 'o a.;_ great forest's
skirts, the roll,. of Nast mountain
side, the. stretekof b ii meadows.
They were\ land''thieve.- by` nature.
It is something left,in-ch blood. All
English:speaking ..People have the
Norman hunger for land: . 'hey are
'indeed the best 'sailors :that •iil theseas. .They, are at horne on the Test
of the wave, in every latitude.•. hey

\,
traverse land arid sea, the most. revt.fess and adventurous of peoplei.lt\

' is the same with both the great diVi,
slops,- under St. George's, Cross, un-
der the Stripes • arid Stars. But .in
both cases they -have.. an 'insatiablebringer for solid earth and plenty of
it. ;That' they should " annex ":. is

-the law Of their: "-manifest .destini,".,
ItbreaksOut in Many* ways. We

buihreitiea, and. yet\lve rum: away
froni,.-New,.York;, as We_ rim 4*.ay
frOtiv:tondon.. -Pecqir Nall the. ap--
pliances- of civilization in, its most
advanced form;the Lon-1611erflies to
the fords ofNorway,. the Wilds Of
Canada .or~Australia, as the\New.
Yorker canipS out hi "401111, 13re-00esTract," or. tries steeping in a blanket.on 'the Plains of Colorado. -When,
All ,is over • And. done, the English
\speech. a flavor of the greenwood.
liobiadlood.had the making' of it as
Shakespeare, who indeed loved. it as'
wells any-other deer-stealer: There:lis the>ccho:in it of the winds and the
wateraXotthe. surf upon tlie shOre,'
and the ckkughipg, branches of the u'lli.,
trodden forest.',. - 7 ' ' • ' •

And all o • s who learneditin theeradle,dove.h, ad space, plenty -of\elbow-room,, -gr *at trees, hill-sides,
,prairies, the gene sitiesand sciences

,of nature.--: . . • ' - :- ~ ' - • k •

~

SO if r -.tell .you that my - ride
through tliclorcst Of 'Windsor was
retorc than half delightftll because itwas an afteincion of .honk again,-. a-
real stretch of Western 'l4d laid
down -in the -heart -of England,.. you
Will not be surprised.. '

The • other half...of,AN ,enjoytiTntCame from the ' 4soeiations or.itti
past... For thinforesi, unchanged -ili
\essential features, has-been forest-for

• it\thousand-:3-ears;', yilliam - Rufus
hunted the red ileeif,',hcre..• RichardLionliart ranked unOr these trees'
his iso7r „rot Palestine. Elizabeth
rode throngh theSei glades,. or' flay'
herhawitatthe ancestor --of -the her-
on that whirls from sedge.
-Shakespeare, fairieS danced under
theft' slindowing oaks. ' The world'
haschanged. The \ houses. in, which
they'll-v.04 they would know no niow-
to-day, The •grent,trecs have - not
changed,'The br4nclies under which
the hunters &tided ‘l.on-- begin, the
chase - or 'at , its closc,.\candpy-.thif
greensward-as of old, andAlic heath,
cr-bell blooms purple, -and \the : ferngrows green; .sedge Clusters.
round the maridnof-the pool, 'as -inthe-daynivhen7Englikul- waif;yOnng.
It is something to' think of, that \ifthe marble firgtireS Of -the armed,
kings in Ciithedral idsles„oierypt in
NOrtafindy - iir -England -shmild he

suddenly moved to life, if the ::great,
Queen asieepwith the sleeping ionspillowing liCad and feet in Westmin-
ster Abbey Should suddenly,awaken.,the one spot in all fair England thatthey would ,recognize at sight, wheth-
ernt the end of seven centuriesor of
three, would bethe forest gladesthey
lovid so well "in the brave days of
old:" '

The pastyea me about me strangely
in my long, silent ride. It mingled
itself as strangely inwith the present,:
with lonely walks Western wood-
lands, bythe banks of crystal, lake_
or sweeping river, With days- when
the-siimmer winds told their inystiii
stories all day long in the crowns of
.elm and oak_ and whispering pine..
The forest- brought the dead kings
near, somehow. It made them seem
as it werebut "Western men" ofan
earlier date, pioneers in thevanguard
of that great airy of their 'kindred,
who have been 'always Moving west..
ward, and have always loved the-
Woods.--Church Journal.

LIIIIIHY'OI THE RAM- ,

THE DIYPERENC~..
We have been , frequently -asked :--.-

. 0 What is tie difference between a
railroad dining car',:ancl a Pullman
Hotel car?" That there is a vast
difference is 'well known by things,
who have had occasion ,to use either, •
:but the untraveled, public are not
icily advised as tOthe'pointiofdiffer-
ence. The ;Id-fashioned railroad
eating-house ifi,alaSi too wellknown;
itk,peculiar,.hastily-forgotten. - The
dining car,then, is this well-known
eating-house placed ' on., wheels, at-
tached to the train at the usual meal
hours, and hauled along for thirty,
forty or sixty miles, untjl the meal-
has been served, when it is set off on
a side-track, andis by the next train
hailed back to itsStarting point,and
so it ,ruirs a.few miles. for each meal.
To get meals in this car the passen-
ger has to work his way through the
twin while it is underfull rreotion
pass from car to car, ;running the
risk offallink between the= latform's,
and finally finding the car at tire
rear of the train.. 'Then cornea the
meal, which must be hurried thrOugh
ivith•to give chance for other hungry
passengers, to take your place, and
you must force your way back to
your seat, and againrun -the risk of
yourplatform passage while the train
is at full speed. In such cars' you;
pay seventy-five cents for each meal,
evenif you take-or need only a. cup ,
of Toffee and a cracker, Bear in!.
mind, in no'ease dothese diningears.accompany the train from I starting-
point to destination. They are' al-
ways " cut off" and taken on-ak we
haVe described.' With-the Pullman
'Hotel car• the case is different in
every respect. These cars are sixty
to sixty-sik .feet long, have sixteen
wheels under each, are built strong,
so as to insure steady, quiet running,
,without the usual unpleasant side -,

motion. . Each Hotel car contains,
in the order named, the following
coropartmentk4

Ist. •A cosy; neat 'and clean little ,
kitchen, fitted up with a -range, an
ice -and meat box, rows ot shelves
covered with brightsilver and bright-
er glass ware, and all the appliances
needed for preparing a sumptuous
meal.

,

„A compact Chinaandiglass
Closet, in which is kept,the• table-
ware am!.tible linen, cutler3r, etc.. •

3rd. A pasaage way, cutting off
kitcher Id Chi • fror

y... pi .4,,,c5r y4... cal 4e/
open the end and have the company
'of those ins the grand.saloon. -;• , /
• \6O. - Charmingly-arranged , lava.;tor" '

are partitioned off; and ar. •
rang d in two distinct compartmento
for th1% separate - use of ladies:and
~(Tentlemen. ,' These lavatdries• are
supplied with - pure ' water,• clean -,-

towels, combs, brushes, and, in .fact ?

everything the most dainty may Ale-
lire for the pertect performance 'of
an claboratetoilet. '

th. Then folloW conduCter'S and -
porters'. rooms, linen closets,c/

It. will thUs :be seen that -this car -
is, as its name .implies a perfect
'modern:hetel, with all of apPlian- ,
ces• and comforts complete. .This.
\car -is taken on at the commencement..
Of' the journey, and is part of the
4rain to its destinatien.• -In :it you
.•get,'your, sleeping compartnicilts and . -
your \meal accommodations, while'
neither\ encroach upOn the other.'
.EnViouss\dining:car- employees, who
are paid tedecry this form. of Hotel
ear, cannot,'with anything liketrutb,
on their side, .give any valid oreon-

reasonS, for; preferring the
Ito the Hotel car, and they

only c 'latter in avoref their dining.
car beCause they are paid to do so.
These Hotel cars haverimfroni NewYork 40 'San Francisco'and back.
with 'the _Emperor Dom Pedro--withJarrett. Sr., ralther's Party; that travel-
ed.at 'almost lightning speel-withInanyaparty Of 'California -bonanza'kingS';.'and.all join in':pledging\tbeir
.honor thatlye cars ire incomparable.

two lines/of these 'celebrated carsrun lietweefi Ne*Xork,anil Chicago
and oneline Only between Chicago. c ,

`and Omaha": It ''may be needless to •
s.y thatthis last-named • line runs
Over the steel traeksetthe Chicago

North-Western Railway. ,:That
theSe cars are attracting largo`shareof the California tl-avel, both •nays,.might. eirily be , crinjectai:ea.Anyroad deserveti -to bc..pat,roniZe.d
.that\isenterprising enough.tit, give
the,triveling public such facilities itia
are.„L.-freely•tendered Wthe ChicligoNOrtlafestern Railway •on its
California -

We have • neglected to. say,: that,.in
these Hotel roue, the meals }1, 113# la
carte-4uu pay\ for What you: get,
and nothing'more; and this': at very
reasonable, rates. The .` Tribune,
.-Ipril PA, '77.

` . •

THE trouble with our praying. Is 4 notse much thatlor ihi not pray, ,enmith lor
have not, faith- i3up!ptlh uf, that We ell
`want tai be. 'lO afai

,

CoorrnitthE, .


